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[GHT & CO
t— 1886.
s to give the BEST VALUE 
ription of

iaes by firat-claae workmen 
ond to none.

HAIRS of various designs 
to suit the hard times.
ABLES. WASHSTANDS 
TRASSES, PICTURES 
rs, BEDROOM SETS,
:oo numerous to mention, 
lerseld.

• Specialty.

IGHT & CO.
in. 4. 1886.

'AKING.
lew our whole Stool:

we are offering 
/ash 'Purchasers in

S. very cheap, 
rgoly reduced.
I prjcea to clear.
!LT 1IATM, at coat.
PH, at very low prices.
> ULSTRRS, cheap.
IXtiS OF EVKRY KIND, 

/.etc Prieet. Low Price».

K BROS.

NTER GOODS
AT THE

IENSINOTON.
'hnwla, Jerseys, Mantle 
inds) ; Gloves, &c.
, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
ur ; Robes.

>ODS, of all kinds,
TO ORDER.
i for Coal and Wood.

SSES, and GENERAL 
Price or Quality.
t Highest Market Prices

?UN & CO.
29, 1886.
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Tli Mottitfin imli
-IS 183ÜED-

EVERY WEDNESDAY

*

Tie Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

COMB or QlKeii & UCHOVD STIIITS,
«BABLonarowa, r. a sunt 

Nubcriptio* : Of* Fsar.ta A*,awe, (ICO 

ADvaanatao at Modebati Rates.

Cod trac ta made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Bemittaaoea may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to /

TW Herald Prills# Cwpij, Chrioltrtnii.

READ!
min tu iiieistminmmeiii

-OF-

KDM8UR6S AN» LONDON.

ESTABLISHED )M*.

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

TVTQITQitfPIj nnVDiUV I Gentlemen fav o i ing us will) their < ideir mill find i nr ( Icihing ui 
lUoUlUUlUlj UUir&HI . ^®*r “»“l high standard in Style, Fit nod Finish.

AIpo, Gent»’ Furnishings, 50 dozon Linder» and Drawer», 75 dozen 
Tie», 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief», 30 dozen Hate, Fur Coate, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low price» to clear.

JOHN JtlcLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

Total Amts* 1886, - $29,371,980.79

TRANSACTS every description of Fire 
aad Life Business on the moot 

favorable terms.

This Compsny lias been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of looses in tills Island during the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HTYOMAS,

Corner Queen and Water Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. /1

JOB* L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFF ICE :

l£2SÜCA!t,l‘ OUR NEW TEA
CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.
Hour*—9..VO to 19 AM.

9.00 to A p. m.
7.HO to OJtO Boontug*.

BOOK-KRRP1NO. in all ila branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Sc.

Gall or write for full information.
L. ». MILLER.

Principal
October 91. 1*86—tf

Farm for Sale
THE Subscriber offers for aale a 

Farm of Uae Handled Acme, 
sitae ted ea Sparrow's Road, throe 

■Ike distant from Montagne Bridge. 
Seventy noms of it me cl mud, ike 
remainder bring covered with aa ex
cel leal growth of Hard aad Softwood 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three milse from one of the beet ship
ping porte ce the Island, aad at n 
convenient distança from Churchm. 
Schools, ate. There is n good Dwelling 
House end two Barns oa the premises, 
nod n aerer failing well of water at the 
dour. The property is also wall 
watered, a stream of 
running serose the term. This pro
perty will be (old for (1,100. part of 
tbs purchase meaty to be paid down, 
the balance to remain oa the price, 
will be agreed cm.

For partiearire apply to 
Grant, Millriew, Lot tt, who 
to the parobaaar a ea“

WILLIAM GRANT. 
SanPranciooo. OaL, Nor. 17.1881—tf

to be re-filled.

to Edward 
give

OBT TUB BEST.

All kiais of FÜ1S Modo to Order oad Man- 
foetered 01 the Premises.

GENTLEMEN wishing to drew in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest and Best in the Provinces, constating in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoating»,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowse rings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

IS BOUND TO PLEAS^:. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOB. 24 CE2TTS.

CHOICE, 30 OXSTTS,

EXTRA FETE, 33 CUNTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Our Five Pound, Strew Top, Airtight Tius 

the

$if~ Bring your emj

BE
October 27, 1886.

thk only

FUR STORE
IN P. B. ISLAND.

BOOK-KBEPBRS. Accountants aad 
Teachers pronounce the

ttukUftm bars C*p Pa
the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH
EST RUNNING.'aad the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever p 
in the market.

Be ear# aad ask yoer Stationer for 
Ike Charlottetown Bariums College 
Pea. aad if he in sold oat, write direst 
In the Onirige. and a quarter gross will 
he mailed yon epee receipt of letter 
containing (S oasts.

Try them aad yon will uae no el 
OheriottsScwn, Dae. ». KBS-tf

Credit Foncier Franco

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mulls, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coat*, 
Genu’ Fur Mitts.

&SWNEAKTH

InRPR
SOAP

■rasKLo’

1 wyr_W** dey ta m..<le « pleasure- by 
of Semnuse moat eed >•> aad am. 1rssmmsÊœ

SSlSSSa*lo a» Oar atm pic bar.__ ______
■ The SL Crolia rf * •oap IfiTg Co.,

Oomipt Expenditure .«opumbor.
—— 1 4 Perrault, maid Serph

The Patriot has, during the past 4 do washing extra

A Common Cold
Is often the banning of srrioes sffee- 
lions of I be Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lung*. Therefore, the importance of 

irly and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
may always be relied upon for the speedy 
cure of a Cokl or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a 
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposure*, became worse, finally 
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied bv pains in 
•he chest, from which I suffcml Intensely. 
After trying varioua remedies, without 
obtaining relief, I commenced taking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am mthSed that thk mnrdv earrd my 
life. —Juo. Webster, Pawtucket, R. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which rod- 
denly developed into Pneumonia, present
ing dangerous and obstinate symptoms. 
Mr physician at once ordered the nee of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, tils Instructions 
were followed, and the result was a rapid 
and permanent cure.—11. E. Simpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two ream ago I suffered from » severe 
Cold which M illed on my Lunas. 1 con
sulted various physician*, and took the 
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A. friend induced 
tni* to try A reps Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I w as 
cured. Hincc then 1 have given the Pec
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Cold», Cough*, and all Throat and 
Lung diseases, ever u*ed in my family. — 
Robert Vauderpool, Mead ville, Pa.

Some time ago I took a alight Cokl. 
which, be ing neglected, grew worse, and 
settled on my lungs. I had a hacking 
cough, and was vrrv weak. Tho*e w ho 
knew me h*-t considered my life to be 
In great danger. 1 continued to suffer 
until I cvmimnceil u*lng Ayer's Cherry 
l'ertoral. la*** than one bottle of this val
uable medicine curetl me. and I feel that 
I owe the preservation of my life to Its 
curative powers. —Mr». Aon Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral la considered, 
here, the one great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and U more 
in demand than any other medicine of its 
class. —J. F. Roberta, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co.. Lowell, Maas. 
isiTby times**. Prise 91; su Unties,#».

W. R.Witsiü. CiiHkttftiwi fblrtik ignt.

week, made a great cry over the fact 
| that $42,000 was spent by Sir Charles 
Tupper in buying and furnishing a 
house in Ixmdon for the use of the 
High Commissioners. We Jail to 
see any ground for complaint oit tfce 
part of our contemporary on this 
point. This house and furniture is 
now bought and paid for ; but it is 
not the property of Sir Charles 
Tupper, but of the Dominion of 
Canada, for the use of all future 
High Commissioners. Sir Charles 

I Tupper is not now High Commis
sioner, but Minister of Finance in the 
Dominion Cabinet, and were the 
Grits to come into power now, some 
one of their number would, no doubt, 
be put in possession Of this mansion. 
Would our contemporary then find 
any fault with its furniture and 
fittings? Again this property can 
be regarded as an asset of the l>o 
minion Government, and were it to 
be sold to-morrow the money realized 
from its sale would be placed to the 
credit of the Government of Canada.

But what has thi Patriot to say- 
regarding the $39,670.04 spent by 
the («rit Minister ol Agriculture and 
paid by the Government of which he 
was then a member, while enjoying 
himself at the Centennial Kxhibition ?

There is an expenditure almost as 
great as that for the residence of the 
High Commissioner, and what has 
the country to show for it ? For the 
benefit of our readers we subjoin a 
list of this lavish expenditure :—
1878, May.
13 John Mi* lough ran,oyster porter $3.76 
13 KnickerlxH-ker Ice O»., ice 318 
13 H. Connell, gnxaeritw and bill 28.0»

4 do petty expense 
4 C. McBride, provision», bill 
4 Knickerbocker lee Co., ice 

August. x
31 E. F Nock, Si lbs. chickens 
4 E. Grigg, bread

September
1 Sarah Merrick, milk and eggs
1 Henry Connel, groceries, biti 

16 John Gilmore, 1 gallon pale
sltorry

16 do 1 case n valley
«perilling 

16 do 4 doz Bass’ Ale
October

2 Knickerbocker Ice Co., ice
1 Sarah Merrick, milk and egg® 

September.
30 W. K Grigg, bread 
28 8, R. Morrison, 40 copiée Bill 

of Fare 
October.

1 C. McBride, provisions, bill
2 Henry Connell, grocoricN, do
6 W. B. Wier, house rent to

Nov. 1.1876
7 J. IWrault, telegraphing
7 do servant*’ wsgee
7 do wsshing
7 do call hire, stamps

and petty expenses 
12 do extra newspapers

and subscription 
October.
14 Mrs. Penny, 1 box Inggage

10.00
UX>

14
128.98

4.31

1.01
13,34

462
25.51

4.00

16 00 
IMJO

4.15
5.93

16-00

10.00

221 <9
50.08

333 34
7.56
8.08

10.00

750

6.60

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1.00
1.20
1.25
I 40 

40 
45
To

1-00

13 Chan- McBride, provisions and
amt. bill 121.59

13 John Moore, dtwters and brooms 1.39 
13 J. Perrault, general exposes 7.50 
27 da servants’ wages 40-00 
27 C N. C Lewis, dinner, George

House 50.00
27 J Perrault, contribution

to dinner 3.70
T- L. Burnett, do. 6.00

28 do- da 10.00
20 C. W. Broad bent, sprinkling pot 75 
27 Washerwoman, washing 10.00
27 Cook and maid, 1 month 40.00

J. Perrault, expenses 14.00
27 da do. 7.04
27 da servant maid 10.01 
27 da do 104k»

da maid’s petty expensed 80 
27 Charles Brintzeuliotler, parlor

duster 2.05
27 Whital, Fatum A Ca, 1 doz. salts 349» 

aes P. “ ..........................................17 Fennel, wine basket 4.12
27 Whital, Fatum A Co, 64 gal Jars 170 

121 gal. jars 1.20 
3 quart jars 1 20

enry
bill

Connoll, provisions, amt.
29-59

[CARTERSIII
May.
30 W. E. Grigg, bread 850 

1.9» •

Blrk Ilredech# end Mtiere all the trouble* lurk 
d- it to a billon* elate of the system. *uch a* l>.s- 
ainree, Naseen, Drowatne*#, Diet re* 'r* n In the Hide, Ac While their 
•blv *ucce*« l»*l bee* shown In curing

& GOFF. Ü'-adache.yaCarur'eLitlic 14ver Tilt*an: rqnalty 
valuable la CawUpetkHt, curing and prevn.t.rs 
lliieanaorlngeomiilaiiii, while they al»o t orn vt 
all dieordere of the ammerli. athnnlafe the h».i 
and regulate the bowel*. S' en if Ihtf only cored

Arhe they wnwM he*.»«mt pncrlme to Ihnee who 
Mlfa-r from tin* dixtrewuiK iom|.laii.i ; but foifi- 
n*’*ly tlieir goodnewdoee not end here, Wfitb* 
who once Uy them will Su.l turw hUl* lull* x .la- 
•Me In *o many w*ya that they w 'll not he willuig 
le do without thi ni Out after ail sick bead

30 Knickerbocker lev Ca, ice

1 t 'han. McBride, provisions, amt.
bill 119.42

6 W. E Wier, house rent to July
1, 1876 333.34

JdO J I.ttvinge, travelling exiwnses 15^7) 
R. H. Lewla, 2 green lounges 12.00

5 Chatman A Co , Graphic news-
6 E I^ÇTnock, Iterries 

10 John Perrault, petty expense*
10 King A Brown, use of glass 
10 Perrault, petty expenses 
17 do. sundry expenses 6 25
17 John Gilmore A Co., 3 doz. Bass'

Ale 6.75
17 do | doe-Vrbazrn champagne 8-00 
17 do 1 bottle Henneeeey brandy 2,<x» 
16 do 1 still catawby 6»»
12 Centennial Photo Ca, 12 sterios 3 «»
23 A. Winkle, cleaning rooms, tit

George's square 48.00
24 iAdayette restaurant,32 dinners 176 00
24 do 5 champagne extra 17-50
24 do 50 cigars 21^0
24 do 1 box cigarettes 2.50
24 do rtowens 10.30
22 John Gilmore A Co., j doz claret SJ5

1 1n»x luggage
2 gals musbroome
2 The grains

J dozen bananas 
Ikix tig*

1 dozen pears 
1 jar prunes 

6 Herman W. Lents, 1 dust brush 100 
9 H. M. Morse, 211»* maccar’ns 1-50 
9 do 2} currant cake 1.38
9 do H French /-ocoauut «L3

11 E. F. Harvey, collection photo
graphs 52.50

20 Wm Akers, 1 bnff cream 1 23
30 do 2 cake plates 2.5»»
20 do 4 dozen pistes 2 50
20 do 1 dor. <l#wrt spoon* 7.00
20 do use of chamber set 2.75
24 do C- W. Emerson,

1 copy (doth > cent port
folio, 1 scratch rule 1.50

21 W. F. .lohnsou, 1 feather duster 65
14 Fennock Bros , basket flower* 4 f»0
14 do 12 buttouhole hoquets lAfl
14 do Filling s glas* dishes 4.00

1 Steele Bros, loan of fine cut
English glas», amount, $6W 4.so

14 do porterage 2.00
14 do loan K star claret glass 45
14 do 1 Bohm stock glass 54
14 do 1 English star wine 37
28 J. lWrault, ex{«enses 25.95
November.
11 Thow A. Chandennot, jtaper, en

velopes, Htamp, catalogues 5 25 
3 Herbert M. Monte, 1 lb dates 12 
3 do 3 qrts, ice cream 1.00
3 do 1 lb cake , 50
3 do 2 quarts ice cream 11.00
3 do 1 lb cake 26
3 do j water and cream 50
3 do 1 lb. eandv 40
7 Wm Mann, binding four vols.

invoices 4.00
7 E Holmliold, oyster*, from Oct

8th to Nor. 3rd 1108
21 C. McBride. i»rovi*ioos. bill 221.98
21 W. B. Wier, house rent in full

according to contract 333.31
22 Sarah Merrick, milk 6.00
23 E. Helm bold, oysters 11.88
29 P- M- McKean, cleaning out

ashes 7,50
27 Knickerbocker Ice Co ice 2.50
December.

I* the bene of *o many II» r* that here i- wltcr* we 
snake our great boait. Oar pule car* it whO*
0tCnrter’*DUttle Liver Pilla are very mutt and 
rry ea»y to take. One or two Dill* make* done, 

t’bcy are etriclly vegrtabl* and d.. e-t gnue or 
w. bat by thetr rentle emon | ah who them fcvmlamttccaia; *v forth bold 

by drmggWte mwywbere, or eeot by mod.
CABTEB MEDICINE CO., 

Maw York Oily.

BUFFALO ROBES. GOAT 
, SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you
get.

Ik Lugcst Steel of Firs over kept in CMotletowi
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.
Oherlerialown, 8apL *». 1(H.

NATAL PAY
Grand OpeilM of the Old Loidon.
THE Sebeerlber. having fitted op the “ Old 
I London." with a view of making a 

epeetalty of the OY»TKH TRADE, o 
having famished one of the beet

0V8TER SALOONS
In the Province, la prepared to supply the 
public with oYHTKRM In any manner eon- 
ttfjMg MSW, EtewSd or Frled-by the 
Barrel. Bushel or Plot.

OloND procured at the “OLD

you can bet your life and be eore to wta.

0OLD at a very small advamob on Cost.

y HEY sawt be bead led, even at a Joes

gVEBY HOUR of the Day and NlghL

||*LY oethe " Old Los do* " you mlgl

• HOrLD THIS MEET THE EYE,

ifflSSSSSS e*a *m mimw.srtslie borrower ta peieilaiel lo pay o« 
Ue le* in whole or ia ^rt aa a^

a* be,

° 'w.W.ibLLIY«

YTT1 will M sa* tm lbs abw 
W j** el Ones W,nri i

MoRHoff a aoeoae.
Mkik%iwaiatiH

DOMINION ANALYST,
IBM, M
atU»

“ItlHiElBt Sitiihctiw.”
Purrs* Rmuliiuh Co.

Gsim.ee* :—I bare largely, 
Pattnsr'a Kmnlmon of Ood Liver 
Oil ever rim lie first inlrodaction 
and haw* Seed it to be readily t 
by patienta, espeeiolly by «bib 
pleasant and (Slowed by no* 
a»li*bla to In* end Sorofl

taro, * aueei.
nr Ik* “OLD LONDON." 
lot Ooberno Hoorn. «Tatar

«OWN JOT.

«•vtaff A» bigb* i
LR1

eetowi
0*1

I It ta

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Burgatire. Is a safe, I

, IL D.
i Oik,

, Ik
to be the Bwet Pa** published

1 J. Perrault, cook 
1 do maid
1 do 1M M. A Ranch

for meal*
1 do do
1 xlo Pd M. A Ranch for

l-roaklng plates,goblets,wine 
gli 
gli

lft.iiO
20(10

6.00
250

10 do 
Nove miter. 
28 do 
28 do 
28 do 
28 do

gilt chins and cut 

Petty exj«bune»
525
382

4.U0
10.00
5.00

10.60
85

washing

exurees wagon
Telegrams

35 A. Lavinge, street car tickets 
27 John Gilmore, 1 case Rodener

Champagne 28.50
27 do 1 case Chateau claret 28 00

do 1 gallon pale sherry 4 00
27 do j doz. superior ]»ort

wine 16.00
27 do 4 doz. laanne lanche

Haute me 7.50
?7 do 1 do*. i»ale sherry 4.00
27 Samuel Richardson, cartage of

baggage 19.50
risA Bro*., cab hire 216.50

27

22 do 1 case Vbanna wines 16.00
32 do 1 doz. Bass’ Ale 4.50
22 do 1 bottle Amber sherry 1-00 
22 do 1 gallon B and < i sherry 4.00 
22 do 1 doz. Clarolla claret 6-50
22 do 1 doz. Baas’ ale 2-25
2 W H Hutkins, 50 bills of fare, 6.00
2 do 60 invitations tv envelopes 3.50 
2 do 60 dinner cards 1-50

22 do 50 entrance cards 2.00
27 J. Perrault, salaries of maids 20 00 
27 do car fare, petty expenses 31.90 
27 Sarah Merrick, milk 7.00
July.

1 Citas McBride, provisions, amt-
of bill 134 -96

10 W. E Grigg, bread 9.45
July. .
11 Henn Crowell, groceries, amt.

of MU 44.96
8 J. Perrault, cook dismissed 15-00
8 do washing 5-00

12 W. R Wier, rent of house to
▲wmtl, 18W «83.30

12 (XtiaUivan A Bros, clothes lines 60
10 Knickerbocker, Ice Co , ice 5-30
SEE. Nock, provisions, amt- of

bill 106
15 J Perrault, tickets, cab hire,

petty expenses 19-00
13 John Gilmore A Ca, 3

Clsrells Medoc 1650
13 do 4 doz. Hennessey brandy 13-00 
13 do 2 cases sparkling wine 32 00 
13 do 1 case <*
20 F Scheneal, «
20 do ’ *
20 do
Aagoit.... .............
1 Knickerbocker Ice Ca, ice 
1 Chaa. McBride, provisions 
1 Sarah Merrick, cream and 

July-
31 W. E Grigg, bread 
August.
1 Henry Connell, groceries, amt

of MU
July.
3 Herbert M. Morse, 6 lbs. mixed 

eeke
3 do 8 quarts ice cream 

April.
26. W. E. Grin, bread 
August.
5. J. Perrault, petty ex pee 
7. W. B. Wier. house n 

j Hept 1,1876

26 M. R. Moore, Ice 
17 H. O. Hill, 2 pitchers.
17 do 1 slop beaut
17 do 4
17 do car fare
August.
81 John Gilmore, 1 §aL rep. pads 

•harry,
31 do 1 cure Cleiulk

lfedoc Claret
31 do 4 doe. E Ale -----
10 Knickerbocker 1*0». rie Lie ow day l

23 Lewis A Bros., cab hire 
December.

1 Joseph Lavinge, cartage for
house 150

November.
27 John Gilmore, 1 gal pale sherry 4.00

1200

5.71 
17300 
I 6 30

10.31

26.99

3-00
44»

do 
do 
do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do
brandy 

December.
1 J. Perrault, telegraphing

4.00
450

do 3 do do 
do 2 bottles Hen- 

nessy’s brandy.
1 gal. pale sherry
2 do*. Bane’ ale

1 case Plsu’t Valley
19.00

2 dozen Bass’ Ale 4.50
1 gallon pale slterry 4-00
2 do do 84)0
4 doz. Bass’ ale 9 00
1 case Han’t Valley 

16.00
2 btls. Hennessy’s

tickets and stamps 
do washing 
do pettv expenses
do small accounts

do 
do

AND SO ON AD IXriXITVX 1

In the Isle of Rhodes.

4-0U

750
450
8.80
500

10.18
26.41
11-33

A» a specimen of a mediivval 
fortress, the city of Rhodes is almost 
unrivalled, andMHio objecta that 
remain there, ^withstanding the 
ravage» of timÆilluatrete in an im
pressive manner the organisation of 
the order of the Knights of 8t John. 
The enormous moat, wide and deep, 
and (heed on both sidee with atone ; 
solid walls and towers at intervals 
forming sometimes a double, and, at 
the highest point a triple line of 
defence, and drawn in a horse-shoe 
form over the sloping heights from 
either side of the centred harbor it
self, and the fortifications by which 
the moles themselves were protect
ed—all remain unchanged, to attest 
the strength of this bulwark on 
which for centuries the attacks to 
the various gates, aad tkeir figures 
sculptured in reliei above them ; the 
priories which formed the head
quarters of each nationality or 
tongue, re they were called, while 
the affiura of the order at large were 
discussed oa their common plane of 
meeting, hear witness to the reli
gious character of the institution, 
aad to the principle, 
which the ludepsade 
each people wi 
account of s wi

h the city may i

better than any detailed description, 
to illustrate the characteristics of 
the place. Starting from our Chris
tian suburb on the northern side, 
we have on our leit the first harbor, 
that of the galleys, which was out
side the enceinte of walls, but 
defended by a strong round tower 
at the extremity of the mote, called 
the tower of 8t Nicholas, which was 
erected by the Spanish grand-master, 
Zatxwla. It has been conjectured 
that this fort occupies the site of the 
famous Colossus, but Mr. Tort- in
clines to the view that the statue 
stood on the low ground at the south
west corner of this harbor. The 
notion that it bestrode the harbor is 
purely fabulous. We next pass 
through the Gate of St. Paul, over 
which stands a figure of the saint, 
holding in one hand a sword, in the 
other the volume of the Gospel. 
Like all these figures and escut
cheons, it is carved in low relief on 
a slab of bluish gray marble. This 
gate lead*, not into the city itself, 
but into the circuit of walls which 
encloses the great harbor, or harbor 
of commerce. Of the moles that 
defended this, the ueprer formerly 
boro the tower of Naillac (ruined by 
an earthquake in 1863), while from 
the farther, on the eastern side, rises 
the tower of «St. John. Through the 
wall which liovdevs this harbor the 
city is entered by the fluent of all 
the gates, that ot St Catherine, 
which is surmounted by a figure of 
that saint standing between St. 
Peter and St, John the Baptist ; 
it is flanked by two round towers, 
and nas fine machicolations aud a 
place for the portcullis. Imme
diately within this, on the right 
hand an wo enter, is the cross wall, 
which separated of!" the northern 
portion of the city, or Cauitello, 
which was reserved for the knight*, 
and occupied about one thiid of the 
entire area, from that part which 
was in habitai by the citizen*. Not 
fur oil", on the left, was the Chan
cery, or Pnlais de Justice, part of 
the facade of which remain*. It U 
approached by a flight ofstep< The 
architecture of this, as of all the 
it her buildings, is Gothic and form* 

a strong contrast to the Byzantine 
style of the ecclesiastical structures 
and the .Saracenic rqilitary architec
ture, which prevail elsewhere in 
Turkey. Throughout the city point
ed and ogive arches, cable mould
ing*, and oinumetfctal tinial* and 
awed head* of doorways in that 

style are found.
The Jew* are allowed to reside 

within the wall* bec-ause the Turks 
regard them as too timid to bo dun 
gerolls, aud also to some degree a* 
being their allies, from their tradi
tional animosity to the Christian*.

Ascendifig gradually we reach the 
walls, and pass through thetai by the 
soul her u most of the two gates on 
the land side, the gate of St. John, 
close to whi^fh a .number of stone 
shot, such d* wn* used in the seige, 
are ranged in a line against the wall. 
Alter crossing the moat, we li«d 
mrselve* at the portion of the wall 
which was defended by the Eng
lish, met that which wa* allotted to 
the “ Tongue ” of Provencé ; for the 
latter and that of Italy extended 
from this gate to the *ea on the fur
ther side ol the groat harbor, where 
the third harbor, that of Avandia. 
lie*, while the English reached from 
St. John’s gate to the tower of St. 
Mary’s. The defence in this part 
are especially strong, the second or 
»uler line, aud the bastions, being of 
very solid construction. Outside 
the moat is an old Turkish ceme
tery, where lie the bones of the be- 
setgers who fell during the seige. 
Traversing this and striking the 
moat, we pass first Sl Mary’s tower, 
which is distinguished by a relief of 
i lie Virgin and Christ built into the 
bolid maeonry, then the Spanish 
tower aud that of Sl. George ; and 
finally reach the Am boise gate, 
which received its name from the 
grand master, Knnery d’ Amboise. 
who erected it. The intermediate 
>puee wa* deleu led succeedvoly by 
Spain, Auvergne and Germany, 
while the French were responsible 
for the long line which reached to 
the sea at tit. Paul’s gate, and Portu
gal undertook the defense of the 
harbor and the adjacent towers Re
entering the city by the Amboise 
gate, and pastdng through succes
sive lines of fortification by winding 
ways intended to protçpot the de
fense, we find ourselves in the upper 
juu-t of the Gastello, or oily of the 
knights, where stood the knights of 
St. John, the palace of the grand 
ma-ters, and, between them, the 
lodge of St. John in which was the 
common hall of council, the last- 
named building faced directly down 
the street ol the knights. Thi* 
famous street is disappointing in the 
effect which it produces on the eye, 
owing to the rough brown stone of 
which the buildings were composed, 
and to the projecting latticed frames 
of wood which have been thrown 
out by the Turkish families who 
dwell there. But, from a historical 
point of view, it is the centre of in
terest in the place, since it contain* 
the priories, which were the head 
quarters and places ol meeting of 
the different nationalities, and their 
escutcheons and those of their moat 
distinguished men can in many 
cases be seen on the facades. By 
for the handsomest is that of France, 
which occupies a central position oo 
the northern side of the street, and 
is adorned with the arme and car
dinal’s insignia of d'Au basson, who 
successfully defended the city 
against the attacks of Mahomet II., 
and with those of the not Use bernée, 
though 1res fortunate I’lale Adam.

had been discovered lying down 
under a hanyun tree Captain Fen
ton commenced v, creep up u> with
in shot under cover of tite jungle. 
He had reached to within *»me titty 
vards, when a couple of usmbar 
broke cover close to him and started 
the lion, giving Captain Fenton only 
snap shot» a* it broke away, half- 
concealed by the uoderwood. The 
shots, os was Hub-vqueiitly discover
ed, took effect high up ou tho shoul
der. The lioutiH», for *uch she 
proved to be, ran into a lot of 
sepoys some distance to the right, 
where several shots were fired at 
her, one taking effect in tho 
stomach. On Captain Fenton run
ning up very much out of brva'b, 
the wounded lûmes* wa* pointed out 
to him. under a tree some sixty 
pace» off, and. without waiting, he 
went tbrwrrd at once to lini,h her, 
keeping his putty wallah with a 
-econd gun behind him. Tho liuii- 
e*s was growling ominou-ly. and he 
know that it he mi**#*! her she 
would come for him. lie was con
siderably blown with hard running 
and heat, and so hi* ann was not so 
true a* usual, and in*t..wl ot hitting 
her in tho chest .»* ho intended, tho 
bullet struck her in the fore-arm, 
tho effect ol which was to inercano 
her rage to attacking point, and 
with a roar she cainv straight for 
her tormentor At this point in tho 
taroanhu the putty-wallah vanished, 
taking tho second gun with him, 
and in the iu-tant Captain Fenton 
felt that hi* life depended on the 
emain ing barrel. A* tho hea*t 

approached within twenty |mces he 
firod at her bead. Th«u without 
wailing to r.ve it she were stop|>o4 
or not, he mined and ran for hie 
second gup, whet, the puggie who 
had bolted, to «>no *i«le during the 
charge, wuno up to *ay the animal i 
was dead. The shot was true enough 
this time. ’

Thd Catholic Clergy cn tho Issass 
of tha Buy

( Prom the Ifati/aj lierai!, Feb. 1.0 
His GriCu Ai’i'hhislrtp Tâche, of 

St. Boniface, is a prelate who in 
thoroughly acquainted with the his
tory ol the Metis troubl'J in the 
Northwest, find one who from pci- 
sonal experience has had an intelli
gent understanding of the political 
somersault which Mr. Blake made 
since 1873. In hi* letter commend
ing Mr. Montplaisir for sup|»orting 
the government on the Riel is-ue, 
His Grace send* a deadly shot into 
the Blake rank* :—

44 You will readily understand the 
effect produced amongst the French 
Canadian tmuuliers by the Landry mo
tion. How unfortunate it is that party 
spirit should dominate every other 
sentiment. flnre are persons who, 
to my knowledge, have no »> nqiathy 
for ttie Metis, yet wtm are nxliibiting 
a show of steal that but ilnimrfts tlv con
ceals tiieir real motive They are' play
ing tlm very op|M*iite of tin#" part they 
played in connection with the North
west affairs in lfi7o-3, pn»fv.*>ing friend
ship now, hecMUne it nuit# tlieir purjN So. 
fM the unfortunate victims against

Zion Enating-
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for
whom they then vowed vengeance.”

With respect to the political his
tory of the period of grit rule alter 
the government wa* overthrown in 
1878, Hi* G race pro •*>ed* -

“ As you may suppose, evervtmdv in 
asking me for nit opinion I have but 
one thought and deeire in the matter, 
namely, the iiappmns* of the people to 
whom I have devoted my life What 
is to Iw done to secure that end ? Here 
lies the difficulty. Several member* of 
tny acquaintance have a*k»*t. shall we 
overthrow the ministry ? After malum 
reeth’tion, l have l***n driven to auswor,
‘No, such is not the course I approve *
The overttimw of a ministry is not 
always a remedy for tim evil» from 
which we suffer, or for the mistakes 
that have l»een committed. In 1873 the 
gotetuuu nl nn* oncrthrtiH it mainly on tite. 
am.trtty qurMion. A <1 ninit f
B Ay, umpty that a policy nj \r.akm*f yore 

place to a policy »j AoraAsraa. Tn, n. ut 
ruler decreed and took /mitm to rnmrc out
lawry. imprinoniw nt, oenicnce of </. nth and 
banishment for th* M,ti* chop; for tite 
rank and tile, an amnesty, or rather a 
partial amnesty, such a* we had lteen 
offerer 1 before and had dwlined. Are 
(hr mm who acUd thun thi only friend* of 
the Mrti* * Art u\ to *ticrific> everything 
tin ordtr to place our jortune$ tu thkik 
keepiutj f"

Bishop LaFleche, of Throe Rivers, 
al*o writes :—

In the pm**, even in that portion of 
it which i* most sitae lied to religion, 
the issue has degenerated into a violent 
strife in painful i-ontrast with that mo- 
moderation so often recommended to 
Catholic journalists in dealing with po 
litical question* by our provincial coun
cils and by tiie sovereign pontiff him
self. In view of these grave cirvuin
stance*, I am r oinpelled to put aside 
•sssrve, and to give an answr r to the 
numerous questions put to me roncet- w

[ the line of action I deem most con- 
re to tite interests of tite Metis aa 

wall as those of the people of this pro
vince. This duty is made comparative
ly easy for owing to your having ob
tained permission for the publication of 
the letter in which Mgr T,ieke otaU* w 
dearly hù opinion on tite SorthwrM ans*. 
i.tm 1st me my then that I fully that* Ate 
n w, wAicA art alm> thorn of Myr Cirai* 

Kurryom mad admit that tho» dip. 
tinhed prrlatt* are the moM comptant 

„ of the cam. Besides, it is very ob
vious that the agitation is tiecoming 
more and more dangerous. Whilst deep
ly lamenting the low amt injury suffer
ed by the Metis, 1 am convinced that 
the remedy for those ills Hee not in the 
overthrow of the ministry, at the risk of 
making the situation «till worse, but In 
reminding them of their duty to justice 
and equity, and of tlie respect they owe 
to the dril ami religious rights of all 
without distinction of race or language.
The reparation already made, the juMiet 
rendered to the Metis during the jmM year, 
and ike restoration of peace and cm>JLIr„<x 
m that region demonstrate the tfiencum* 
mre of the method here suggested Title 
policy Is in conformity with the prim- 
tipis sf Leo the Thirteenth, that it le 
nsnasseiy to tolerate evils where it 
would be impoeetble to set about ob
taining retirees without exposing one- 
self to tronblee and calamities yet mean 
fisfwnwB In this kiml of qoeetione 
the Mahons are the anfaet jedgw. The 
Idtionr of our country is there to show 
that the French-( ’ansdian people had 
never yet had canes to repent havü* followed the advice of the hierarchy 3 
difficult circumstances Bat the roan- 
try has snflwnd grievioualy when tim 
gmfm knee el aside their wiee oonn- 
saL*

Tks views above presented are
wortlij of the earefel oonslderntion
of Otthotiea end PrefieeUnto alike.


